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Your Hosiery
Needs

can best be supplied at this store where stocks are

new and replenished often with high gradq hosiery

from such manufacturers as

Dally, one year, by mall .'. J6.00Daily, a ik months, by mail 3. on
Daily, three month, by mail HoDally, one month by mail . .SO
Daily, one year by carrier 7
Daily, aix months bv carrier 3.75

Pulllbed Tally and t
I'endP-tnn- , Oregon, by the

EAST OltKiiOKMAN ITDL1SI11XO CO.
Kntwil at the pnt orftce nt pcmile-tn-

OrKno, tccunil clus mail mat-to- r.

OS SALE IT OTHKU CITIES
ItnperUI Hotel Ke tnnd. Portland.

ON' ''U''3 AT
Chirngo Iti.reau. !iH Securitv Tiulldlng.
Waahinittiin, I. C, Itureau SOI Four- -'

teetith Utreet, N. W.
Mrmhrr f (be Aeled I'reKK.

The Aanociated Press m exclllaivcly
titltled to the ue for republication of

All newa diapalchea credited to U orBt ntherwife credited In this paper and
alao the local newa puhliahed herein.

I'atiy, throe mouths by carrier l.Hii
Daily, one month, bv carrier fir.

1 yaar bv mail no
six months by mail. .. l.ort

Semi-Weekl- three months by mail .60

Telephone 1 Wayne Knitting Co., makers of fine cotton lisle and silk hose for women,

and children.
Burlington Hosiery, fine lisles, 'cotton and silk for women and children.

La France, pure silk hose, black and brown, full fashioned, the pair $2.23.

111 x, s , fV ' " WV11

sill if u4- - V
SlnJk Aftvy jaogara truest.

mf if mm

THE KK1KX II.Y WAY

Oh, 1 would trend the friendly wav. X place to fill and work to do, of com
rades here a loyal few.

The children glad that I'm their dad
all that's my treasure store;

A happy home In which to live. What
futher has this Hfe to eive?

the lanes where children romp
and play.

The hearty road of fellowship where
brotherhood is found;

, I do not want the sterner game whore
life is but a fight for fame.

Nor would I quit the valleys fair to
stand on higher ground.

And there's the rich man with his
wealth who really gather more?

Half and Three Quarter Sox;

bright colors and staple shades in all

sizes from' 29c to 59c

Children's Rompers made of fine
" ginghams, tailored carefully as : you
would make them yourself in the col-

ors suitable for babies, each. . . $1.19

Children's Fine Gingham Dresses,
ages. 2 to 6 years, made up of ' fine
ginghams in pretty styles for chil-

dren, cheaper, than you I can make
them, at $1.19 to $1.93

Women's Coverall Aprons, an cx-celle-

selection of the most desirable
styles made of percales, ginghams
and unbleached muslins, each 98c to

$2.85. :

Wayne Knit Silk Hose, cordovan,
white and brown, the pair. . . . $1.00

Pure Silk Hose, white, brown and
black, extra good value, pair. . $1.55 .

Women's Fine Lisle Hose mercer-

ized, high grade Wayne knit, black,

brown and white, the pair.;. 49c

Women's Outsize Hose, mercerized
lisle, ribbed top, best quality 85c

Pony Stockings for boys and girls,
fine ribbed or heavy in lisle and cot-

ton, white, black and brown, the ideal
service hose for children, the pair
45c to 59c.

Buster Brown Hose, , cordovan,
white and black, in all sizes, W--i to 10,

a fine ribbed cotton hose, pair. . 23c

T not chirb- tint tK. K

There is enough of riches hero, enough fore the task., which m. tn
of mirth and honest cheer

TO balance all the hurt and pain as I would not fail in duty's hour; but
time goes speeding by, once my work Is done.And as each day comes to Us end, .if 1 I would be father to my own, a neigh-a-

sure I have a friend j bor in my little tone,For greater "wealth or greater fame , A man among my fellowmen, and
I hall not five a sigh. friend to every one.

v (Copyright, 191, by Edgar A. Guest.)

. Oh girls! Yw nave to wear shirt tjih ..... :.. "

(father s if vm, ni i h. - . 'o'Biams just like
I " Ann you nave it'shovvs. rco- - The very latest thing is the Town Blot, deseed to thl
.Fifth Avenue Blouse Makers and im. th
'hancs that cuia lit. In 1,1. mher """" ? Wect

used to use such a tab to keoa hmGO AND GET THE FACTS AT FIRST HAND

was out from I'endletononstrator,
Tuesday.

Sirs. H. A. Folks of Iitham, Mis-
souri is here visiting at the home of
her and daughter, Mr. and
Sirs. Frank Hayes, of Nye. Two ot We Buy for Cash

and
Sell for Cash

Better Merchandise
at

Lowest Prices

. Mrs. Hayes' younger sisters accom- -
j pnnied their mother on the trip.

(Knst urogonian Special.) Albert Gilliam was a business visitor
ril-O- T UOCK, July 23. Mr. and to Pendleton Tuesday. He was s.

Walton Twork left from Lehimm companied home bv his mother, Mrs.
Springs last Sunday for their home in N. J. Gilliam who has been visiting
La Grande, making the trip in their relatives in Pendleton,
car. They were accompanied bv Mixs iva tvi i.,r,o i i.o ino. - ii;t

from her mother, Mrs. F. Warner.Thelma Wilson, sister of Mrs. Itoork,
who will spend a few weeks visiting in

Grande.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunyan were

shopping in Pilot Hock Tuesday.
rr. Dc Vaul and daughters, Helen 28and Bonnie attended the Chautauqua in

I'endleton Friday evening.
H. R. Sloven has purchased the

blacksmith shop formerly owned by
Mr. Parker, located in the old Sturte-va-

building. The Sloven family will
occupy the W. L. Matthews cottage.

Dr. Be Vaul has purchased a new
Dortire roadster.

Al Balcom of Idaho Is here visiting
his daughter. Mrs. I'nt Cassidy.

Mrs. 00 Hec' and son Raymond
.and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groves and son
Paul are spending a few weeks at Leh-
man Springs.

An eleven pound doiighter was born
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. If. H.
MclieynoUls, to Mr. and Airs. James
Rose.

Mrs. J. T Blackburn was in town
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Condra and
sons, Delford aad Clyde have returned
Irom an automobile trip into Washing-
ton and Idaho. They went from here
North through Walla Walla, going east
?nto Idaho and returning by way ot
Baker and La Grande.

Mrs. Ijiuru Tweedy, who has been
visiting friends here returned to her
home in Pendleton the hist of the
week.

Lorenzo Harvey who has been suf-
fering from blood ixilsoning caused
t'rt'm running a nail into his foot has

Beiiey De Vaul and Melvin Jiackleff
who arrived here .Sunday from Port-
land have gone to Olive Lake on a
fishing trip.

Mrs. Homer Mentzer and children

people from this county visit Grant county "on theWHEN being arranged by the Federated Clubs they are
going to learn considerable. Two things they will learn

is that the subject of a highway between Umatilla and Grant
counties is a much bigger affair than is generally supposed and
that Umatilla county's loss through not having this road is vastlv
more than is realized by the casual citizen.

A vision of what Grant county people have in mind when
they talk "North and South" road may be had from the follow-
ing from the Blue Mountain Eagle of July 22 :

Umatilla county people are desirous of building a good road to the Grant
county line. They are planning a big meting in Grant county for the purpose
of getting Grant county people interested and have them build their north and
.lotith road. Northern Grant and Southern. Crant, here's your opportunity
let's all get back of this, just like we did the John .Day Highway. This part
c,f the county wiil help you. But we can't do it alone . We must have your
help. A formil Invitation has been extended by President H. L. Kuhl of the
Twin Cities Commercial Club to the Federated Clubs of Umatilla county to
hold a meeting here and when they roire. r.nd come for the purpose of boost-
ing for a rad to and through Northern and Southern Grant it is essential that
these parts of the county to repiesoiiou. No olg representation or delegation

Is necessary but some roi rtichiar, n rhoi'ld be on hand from every part andportion of yie county thai .in 1,0 nf,'tcli-- by this road of prime and firstimportance. .Nearly ti n rs . co :bt Eagle started to advocate this road. Con-
sistently we have !en on ilic trail. And now it looks like there will be some
thing doing. Umatilla 'cumy ,s vi--y anxious to have this road; the people 01
Harney cvtinty w..nt it .;i d Ij .ie anil K,iiinalh will fall in line. Let's start thetall rollliij; ami never l i until this rond traverses the state. In a few days
the red-rat- ed Clubs of Unmtillu c..:iuy wiil announce the date when they will
fct hcie. W hen thia date is made- public ste that your district' is represented

s it should j
Ihe interior people of course want the highway because it

will help them. It will aid them wonderfully through giving
them the one thing they have most lacked during ail these years.
Eut UmatilH county will gain also. Through a highway con-
nection we can obtain an unbreakable bond between this county
and the greatest and iargest undeveloped territory in the United
States. Such an arrangement once established will grow in val-
ue as !ime goes on and the country southward becomes more
peopled and developed, and as tourist travel grows. A highway
southward will help make Pendleton the Spokane of Eastern
Oregon with relative benefits for all other towns and regions ol
our county. There is much logic in the idea of an Oregon-Californ- ia

route from this county southward through Grant, Harney,
Lake and. Klamath. Waiter McCormmach proved it.

-- Make your plans for the trip smarting August 7. The invita-
tion is open to ;ill the people of the county, whether you belong
to a commercial club or not. The more to go the better. The
proposition is one that should vitally interest every businessman
and propcity owner in the county. The proposition justifies
your attention and the way to get the facts is to go irto the field
and get them at first hand.

IS THE WEST NOT WORTHY OF DEFENSE

are visiting at the home of Mrs. Ment- -
zer's father, A. P. Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris P.itth who have
been visiting relatives in California for
the past several months returned
home last week.

(From the Dally East Orcgonioiu
July 23, isaa.)

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. B. Wade left for
Bingham Springs this morning to en- - j

joy a fortnight of recreation.
T. B. SwearinKen and wife, Z. I

Johnson and wife and Miss Nellie,
Swcaiingen left Sunday evening for
Lehman Springs to escape the hot
weather.

Miss Jeannette Brisbin nnd ' Miss
Kvalyn Starkweather leave this even- -

ing for Miss Brisbin's home near La
Grande.

The Shafer brothers have been head, j

ing and threshing since last Wednes-- 1

day about eight miles northeast of
Pendleton, and bring In the first yield
report of the season. Twenty-fiv- e

acres of barley threshed for T. J. Kirk
averaged over fifty-fiv- e bushels, and
twenty acres at Charles Maybee's place

made fifty bushels per acre. The
amount of straw was terrific, and j

much of the Kirk 'barley had fallen
and was lost. Wheat looks well, there

C. A. Chittenden has accepted the
position of street commissioner and
city marshal.

Following are the new officers in
stalled at the regular meeting of the
Keoekah Lodge Tuesday evening of recovered
last week: Mrs. ar.vra Southerland, Mason Wright und family are occu-nob-

grand; .Mrs. Jessie Stevenson,; yying the Archie Bond residence dtir- -
secretary; Mrs. Leota Warner, treasur- - iMg the summer. Mr. Wright Is the
er; ilrs. Sarah Harvey was appointed new elevator man.
R. S. X. G., Mrs. Mable Smith L. S. N. Gene P.eitel of Salt Luke City is

Every need for the
Harvest Time

Sturis & Storie
G., Mrs. Myrtle Kidwell warden. Ruth! snendinir ihe summer nt thn Walter
Ressler conductor, Mrs. Ellen Chitten- - Smith ranch. Mis. Smith Is his aunt. are fields in that locality which will

average thirty and thirty-fiv- e bushels.den chaplain. Mrs. Marie Jatiues in-- 1 Mrs. Jean Kirkuatrick was a visitor
side guard and Lorenzo Harvey outside j to Pendleton Wednesday.
guardian.

J. E. Pollock was transacting busi
ness here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Truman and

Bert Keeney of Dale was transacting
business in Pilot Rock Thursday.

Marion Melton who is ill with
oid-pneumonia is reported better.

Dr. Oscar Ie Vaul and C. J. Miller
went to Pendleton Thursday afternoon
to attend a lied Cross directors

Two men led a crowd of

several hundred persons In an attempt
to lynch a Brooklyn truckman who
wrapped a chair in an American flag
when moving a uompuny's office fur-

niture. The truckman was hold in bail

for examination.

family nnd Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller
and family spent Sunday ufternoon on
McKay Creek.

Mrs. Kdith Van Dcusen, county dem.

B7 ALLMANdoings op the duffs TOM DISPLAYS A FATHERLY INTEREST. Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Trices
East Oregonian Printing Department.
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Vulcanizing

some reason the Chicago Tribune seems greatlyFOR over the "divided fleet" policy.' Apparently the view of
paper is that the navy should be concentrated in the

Atlantic and the Pacific coast be allowed to go unprotected. The
following is from an editorial by the Chicago paper:

Culebra is in action again. A new slide has closed part of the channel.
Fnough Is left open to pass "all but the largest battleships." Dredging has be-
gun. The channel will be open for '"the largest battleships" if all goes well"

"within a few months." .

We est; the president of the United States and his secretary of the navy
to face these two facts: .

1. The canal Js closed to our largest battleships.
2. It cannot be opened for months.
In these two facts the policy of a. divided fleet is branded lor what It Is,

a crime (ipalnst the nation's safety. Nature has given us warning of the in-
excusable folly of the policy which the government has wen fit, for reasons
it haa not declared, to take over from Joseiihus Daniels.

But from what country is the Atlantic coast in danger? No
nation aside from England has an Atlantic naval force equal to
our own. On the other hand Japan lies across the Pacific and
we are in more danger of trouble with Japan than with England.
This being the case, why forsake the Pacific coast. Further-
more why should Chicago be worrying over the matter?

To the layman it will appear that Governor Small is acting
email by pettifogging efforts to resist arrest; jn America a gov-
ernor is no king and if charged with crime should face the music
like anyone else. ISTHFOE OH, HERE HE 15 OH, HELLO, mM$

NOW! m HE RE BOBBV! ((WWAJNTHIUG AM, THEI WA5 SOWS TO
BUT HE'S BETTER

ICAKIDO? fipOR LITTLE
1 I bOI .' I VJONDEraTHIS MORNING

SOME REXlEF! Vy. . iTTl P PAVAl

We have the most completely equipped tire re-

pair shop in Pendleton and are in a position, to
give prompt, reliable service on any tire work. We
employ only skilled workmen and absolutely
guarantee our work. Bring your tires to us and
we will cheerfully estimate the cost of any work
to be done. In many cases we find people discard-
ing old tires that have thousands of miles of ser-

vice in them. It will save you money to take ad-

vantage of our repair department.

Simpson-Sturg- is

For Service Phone 651

Pendleton, Ore. 223 E. Court St
Golden Rule Hotel Buildinr

IF I CAN DO7It is charged at the phone inquiry now on at Salem that the
phone company is top heavy with overhead expense and that
the equipment used in Oregon is antiquated; there are a lot ol

AMWTH1WG Fufc!

people wno will swear that something is wrong.

Our days may be warm just now but no region on earth ha.'
fitter evenings, niphts and mornings.

VORKMAN'S STRiKE JS

HANDICAP 10 BUSINESS

rd in others, following Ihe deadlock
over the itago scale. Tlie produc ers

insists the wages of th
vurktia be cut 12 -! per cent if the)
continue to make, pictures. "The cu'
is KoliiK from top to bottom. Kxecu t ; -
lives and stars have ulready go

Lost AM;i:i.i:js July 23. (C P,) jilicirs." the wcrel.uy of the producer
With l;'i.(l kkllli d workers striking. ' dwlared. "It is now up to the iiici
th iiioIIoii picture indusiry Is bulled j hef must do iiieir part If the buslncs.
tu H'Uio studios pi seriously Jiaiuptj. IweNUen lb.0 JrtS?Rt dcprfssloft,"


